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THE CASE SY8TEK.

Id transfaring the following article from the
Horning Bulletin to our columns, we make Jl l

it the occasion of a few remarks of our own ly,

on the Cash System. Many of oar subscri to

bers who have corresponded with us on the Those

subject, approve the plan, have paid their ar-

rearages,

secure

and continued their paper. Others, of
jBisumJerstaadirvg, or affecting to misunderstand place,
oar reaseas and ssetives, have paid up their are
arrearages and discontinued the paper, while
there is still another class who have, as yet,
let the matter sleep, and will probably await a
collector or an officer's dun before they will
pay. "We leave this to their own sense of jus-

tice and propriety. The rule we have adopted and

is one of vital concern with us, as we are sat-

isfied that oar success as publishers, and the the

maintenance of our credit, depend upon form

strict adherence to it. We had determined on

its adaption twelve months ago, but the inter-
vention of the Presidential canvass claimed
oar whole attention, and we were inclined, Borv

moreover, to let oar paper keep as large a cir-

culation as possible, during the canvass, even

if we should be the losers thereby. We were
therefore compelled to incur Bank debts in
order to keep oar paper afloat and to sustain
our credit, paying interest for the use of money ny,

when at least five times the amount was due

Hsfroa persons who have been reading our
paper two, three, tomi and five years free o

xest. This system of doing business is neither
safe to cs, Mr is its cor.Cmuance desirable.

0r expenses are heavy, and payable weekly, by

monthly and quarterly in CASH, not in prm
itet.

With tfeese ressarks we submit the article of " J
ofthe .Bulletin.

Tram tbe Menda? BaRec.
Cask Svstxm or SosscnrPTioN. Bv last

mail we received the following from an esteem
ed subscriber in williamsoa county : the

Juwrr S. 1557.
theDzxi Sir : I deaf lfte thr idea of yonr

to rae tbe Bulletin I hare been se each interested
la realise roar steer, that I talss it almost as atach s a
mead. At BatUtin it one or my awt wtlcom- - weekly
riettofs. and I do net like its visits twin; iatermpfd at
bsd-.Barle- .s. Don't he messy about the subscription
BitBfT. (1.) Ia good for my debt, and lay netss ar;
alwars taken at par. (! ) 1 bare sot three dollar! n my
pocket last sw. Out m mi im swaey to ya soon
(i ) The Bultttin H anlte a slr;-- r is these " dtgfies,
hat I than try te introduce bum to some at ay aetehbers
aad frtMcU la OM WUIlaiosea."

Taart, gin
We have been rather desirous than otherwise

thefor the occasion to preach a short sermon on
oar cash system of subscription, and as the
foregoing aiords us an appropriate text, we
avail ourselves of it. We snail divide it into
an Exordium or preface, and then treat the
subject under the Three Heads marked with '
numerals in our correspondent's letter.

Exordium. Publishing a daily newspaper.
now-a-day- s. and keeping a large printing es
tabtisBment in full blast, is an exptn:ite opera
tion. It takes stoney, and a good deal ef it
not womiee-- s of. money, but money complant
as the French say, or cash dotes, as we say in
English. Thus, little as many may imagaine
the fact to be, it requires of this very needful
article, something in the neighborhood of above
thirty thousand dollars per annum, to keep the on
little JUuMeitit There was an idea
once, which obtained considerable currency jn
the world, that type-sette- rs, press-me- n, rolleT-boy- s,

and "printers' devils," cob id live en air.
Bat last idea is exploded ; and now, it is very
well understood that these sentient human be-

ings and their families (for they have families,
just like other people,) are under the common
neceesity to settle with the baker, the butcher,
and the grocer, with the wherewithal their
weekly bills provide. And these weekly bills

this paying up on Saturday night, is what the
publisher has to see to. Where is the money
to come from? It does not fall at his feet out on
ef the sky at least we have never heard or
read of such an extraordinary phenomenon
but must be derived from the customers of the
concern the subscriptions, advertisements, and
job-wor- k. So much being premised, the con-
gregation is prepared for the elucidation of

Bead (1 ) "Don't he aaeasy abeot the eobsciptlon
xaea y."

This is a very delusive way of looking at the
subject. It has been a delusion and a snare te
sanv a newspaper publisher, who counting up
iaMnense sums upon hit books, dreamed himself
growing rich, until the stoppage of credit by
the saner aaker woke him un the realitv that
he had been ' working for nothing and finding
IHnselt." .Let us test Uiis fallacy, " Don't be

nenjr.M suppose our Secretary and Treasurer
fchould say, of a Saturday afternoon, to the
thirty odd human souls who keep company
with the flesh ihroogh the instrumentality of
their weekly earnings, punctually paid at his
desk: Gnntleaan, don't be vntatyp' Suppose
this to co on from week to week, and month to
month, aad they could find K in their capabili-
ties of endurance not to be " uneasy" how
lone: weald it take them to present the appear
ance ef starved ghosts, instead of the sleek,
well-fe- d, intelligent, gentlemanly "Bulletin
Boys" they now are ? " Answer us that, Ma
ttr Brook!"

Head p.) "I am rood far my debti, and my nates
always takes at par."

So is the Bulletin good fcr its debts, and so
are its notes at par. It is se, purely and simply,
and only Because it st out upon, and inexora
blv maintains, thecari system. Our corresnoD
dent side hicaself so, pr.ciselv upon the same
principle buying without the tax which credit
always has to pay, and realizing the price of
what he stay have to sell. Neither he nor the
Bulletin, however, could long continue solvent,
if a directly contrary syBtem of business was
adopted.

Head (3 ) "I have sot three d.lliri te my pcekst Jat
bow, hat wilt sead the moaty te yes toon."

That's another delusive way of looking at
the subject. Let us tttt it again. Suppose the
" BulletinCeanany" to be owing its neighbors
ef the Union Banic, across the street, three dol-

lars for the use of that amount of itt " circula-
tion," and the time had expired the last " day
of grace" and we should send a bilet-dou- x

across to the Cashier, of the sane tenor with
the foregoing wouldn't it be funny if he was
content therewith ? The tirade don't happen to
be that way I The custom is, for the individ-
ual to " shin round" and get it, or have his ra-

tions stepped. And it is right it should be so ;
for it is easier for the individual to do this iu
his own case, than it would be for the Bank to
look after the numerous debts that are owing
to it, and whose punctual payment is necessa-
ry to the redemption of its obligations. Just
to with ottr " circulation." Upon the punctu-
al payment of the multitudinous small sums of
which the newspaper business is made up, de-pe- ds

our prosperity. We pay them out in
large sums for paper, for fuel, for house-ren- t,

etc If one may relax the rule, all may. Now
which is easiest, which most reasonable, that
the individual subscriber who does not happen
to have the price of subscription in bis pocket
at the moment, should " shin round" and get it
at the proper time, or that the publisher should
be under the necessity ot undertavmg tne same
delectable enterprise, for a one thousand timet
larger amount 7 Answer us that, too, " Mas
ter .Brook," while we sum up with a few

Closing Remarks: We are quite sure that
none in Uie congregation of constant readers of
the Bulletin, will understand from the forego-
ing that, in the enforcement of the rule, we
distrust their ability, or willingness, personal-
ly, to pay. Indeed, it has so happened, that
among these who have failed to get the paper
under the rule we have established, there have
been a number ef the most substantial and punc-
tual men in the country, and the very warmest
of our personal friends. The fault has always
been with publishers themselves, in sending out
their journal after the time paid for frequent-
ly when the persons to whom they are sent do
itot really wish it, and continue to receive it
from a sentiment of delicacy in not ordrring it
to be stopped. The system is wrong. No one
ought to be put to the alternative of taking a
paper he does not want, or if going to the un-

gracious trouble of telling the editor he does not
like his labors ; nor can any publisher afford to
extern! the credit system, unless hebas a larger
capital to waste, than any with whom we have
had the good fortune-t- be acquainted. We say
vatte for, with the best and most solveut

list that ever existed, there is in the
casualties of death and removal alone, with the
expense, delay and uncertainty of collecting
small sums at distant points a difference of full
forty ver centum between the fruits of the cash
and the credit system. Thus far, our experience
Is, .that the readers of this paper approve and
prefer the.rale we have adopted. Thus forti-
fied, and with the backing of oar contempora-
ries, all, or nearly all of whom have come into
it, weishall most certainly adhere to it.

(g?-- The Toledo (Ohio) Timit says that
they are sinking a "well in that city which will
be twenty-fiv- e hundred feet deep. Thia will
be the deepest well in the world.

COAL COMPANY. 1 GEN.

The subjoined articles of agreement have
drawn up and handed to us for publication, 1 the

the plan for cheapening the price of

to which we referred last week. The pro--

ri.mnfiof the articles show on their face a He

plan for the benefit of the whole commu- - Trade, but was opposed to committing tne uov-nir- r.

This is the treat deiWercltitn with the ernment forever to the policy of the

mnmimers of Coal, and we take it. that no one He
;t n.. th.lnt.rmii. nr Mr,niri afrirt- - I

lail V.. f tuULBig V v.l wu.v. w - I

and fully guarded by this paper. We hope
see this plan carried out at an early day.

who are interested must act promptly to
the ends in view. Notice will be given

the opening of books, as to the time and
and after a sufficient number of names

obtained the shareholders will proceed to
organize by the election of officers. Of course

shareB will be due until called for by the
directors :

TEE MEMPHIS COAL COMPAXT.

In order to enable the citizens of Memphis
its vicinity to procure for themselves a

plentiful supply of Coal, of the best quality at
cheapest possible rate, the undersigned ry

and make the following agreement:
1. The name of the Association shall be the

Memphis Coal Company.
Everv nersoa who shall pay into the lrea- -

five dollars, or more, on or previous to the

day of , shall become a member fine
Company, but not otherwise.

3. The business of the snau oe con-

ducted under the control of a Soard of Direc-

tors, consisting of five members of the Corapa- -
- v- - ..n.tl...horr.WUO sua II DC ctccicu antmiiij uj -

holders, each shareholder casting as many votes have been set free without an act of the Legis-a- s

he owns shares, and each share shall be five lature, are liable to be sent to the Penitentiary,

dollars; the Directors shall hold office for one We extract the annexed items from the Hunts-yea- r

and until their successors are elected; and ville of Thursday last:
Have or Alabama. On Mon- -

thesnarenomers r
proxy.

4. The Board of Directors suau udic vzl.it . Treasurer. Clerk and such acentsl
nere,sarv to transact the business I.

1 J I

the Company and fix their salaries, ine
Board of Directors shall appoint one of their

htutr President, who shall in the event of a tie it
vote in the Board, have the casting vote. In

case of a vacancy occurring in the Board,

Board shall select a member of the Compa-

ny to fill the vacant seat.
5. The election of the Board of Directors

shall take place on the day of each year;
and shall enter upon the discharge of their du- -

ties upon the Tuesday next succeeding their $,7' The gale was a cash one. Slave pro-,i-cti-

perty feels the stimulus of Buchanan's election,

0. The fiscal year ef the Company shall he--

on the day of , and terminate on

day of , ea ch y ear.
7. Each member of the Company shall be

entitled to receive Coal in quantity equal in

value to the amount paid by him, at its actual
.i nr.Wa ftr nil prnenses shall have

r. ' .. . i.-i.-- ii j
been defrayed ; provided no memoer-ua- ..

Coal from the Company except for his own use;

vrotided however, any member may at any time

transfer on the books of the Company nis wuoie

interests, the transferee thereby obtainin nil I

the rights of the original part-- .

8. The Board of Directors shall make all

needful rules and regulations necessary to carry

the business of the Company not inconsistent

with thia agreement,
9. The Clerk shall keep the books ana ac

counts of the Company, under the supervision

the Board of Directors ; and shall enter on

his books the names of the members ana tne

amounts subscribed by each opposite his name

10 The same person maybe both, Clerk and

Treasurer. at the option of the Board of Di- -

rectors
11. The Treasurer shall, before he enters up

the discharge of the duties of his office, give

bond and security to be approved of by the

Board of Directors, in amount to be fixed by

the Board, for the faithful pSyment of an mo-

neys received by him for the purposes of the

Company.
The Treasurer shall make a report of the

financial condition of the Company quarterly

each year to the Board of Directors, and annu-

ally to the shareholders.
13. The President shall annually mate a re-

port to the shareholders, setting forth all the

transactiops of the Company from the past

season, with such suggestions as he may deem
-,-- --

. . A
..- - .i,,ii r.;

14. oo --s tuciaj
their Coal Tor the ensuing season, the Board or

Directors shall have the same guaged, and shall

make a calculation of the net cost per barrel,

and shall cause the price per barrel to be en-

tered on the books of the Company, whereup-

on the Clerk shall issue to each member a cer-

tificate showing the number of barrels to which

he is entitled, and shall furnish to the delivery
agent a list of the members of the Company
with the number of barrels of Coal each has a
right to receive.

15. Each member who draws Coal from the
Company shall give a receipt to the delivery

igent for the number of barrels received, which
receipts shall be sent by the agent to the Clerk,
who shall charge the members with the same
onhis books; and when ever any member shall
have drawn out all the Coal to which he is en

titled he shall receive no more Coal, "n,ess

paid for in cash at the same price charged non -

members.
16. The Board of Directors shall, so soon

as money enough is paid into the treasury to
begin operations, appoint agents and make
contracts to deliver Coal at the Wharf at Mem-

phis ; the quantity of Coal to be governed by
the amount of cash on hand, regard being had
to expenses.

17. No officer or agent of the Company shall
engage in speculations in Coal, whilst in the
employ of the Company.

18. All the funds of the Company shall be
deposited in some Bank at Memphis, selected
by the Board of Directors and 6hall only be

drawn out by the warrant of the Treasurer for
.

the use or the company.
19. The Clerk, mtasurer andsgenls may at

any time be removed by a vote of a majority of
a full Board of Directors.

- ..
v. iu luc ctcm any iiieuiuer siidii iiol wdm

all the Coal to which he is entitled for his own
use, he shall not draw the surplus out but the
same shall be sold by the Company for hiB ben-

efit.
21. The Company shall not sell Coal to non--

members for more than one hundred per cent,
more than to members; but the Board may
fix the price of the surplus Coal for any price
less than 100 ner er.nL above its cost to mem.
bers.

23. Three members of the Board shall con-

stitute a quoram for the transaction of busi-

ness.
23. The Board of Directors shall have full

power to make such contracts for the delivery
of Coal at Memphis as they may deem judicious
and proper.

24. In the event the Board of Mayor and
Aldermen of the city of Memphis, will
permit the Company to havewharfage free
from charge and cost, the Company agree
to deliver to the Board of Mayor and Alder-
men a quantity of Coal for distribution amongst
the poor, at its actual cost to the Company
after expenses are paid, equal in value to the
wharf age, with twenty-fiv- e per cent added in
amount thereto.

25. The Board of Directors shall apply lo
the next General Assembly of the State' of
Tennessee for an act incorporating the Com-

pany.
26. This agreement may be altered or amen-

ded at any time by a majority rote of the
shareholders.

83?" During the past year there have been
99 fires at St. Louis; the estimated loss $1,172,- -
854. The loss, above the Insurance, 4S9,i99.

IKS" Pennsylvania claims the honor of origi- -
nartiKT the firnt society in this
country after the revolution, which was iu 1785.

QUITMAN AND THE S1AVJ

resolution.

Company

Mtecale,

Gen. Quitman, in the course otageeca w
House of Representatives, took oceasion to--

Bad
explain the reason or ma vote against wc i- -

olution of Mr. Ubr relative to me oiave iu.
did not deem it expedientto renew lueoia.c

deemed any .resolution on the question un- -

neresnarr - Thin is the substance of'hiseX- -
j -

planation. His speech we have not seen.

ALABAMA INTELLIGENCE.

The Montgomery Metwgtr notices four large

sales of negroes in that city at which the aver-

age prices were: $84 G7-- S807 50-$- S09 33 J

$T0l. The highest price paiu ror a man, ueiu

hand, was $1800, and for a girl, field hand.

S1300.
E. J. Laird was killed at Geneva on the 3rd

inst., by Elisha W. Calloway and A. H. Bai-

ley, for whose apprehension $1,000 reward is

offered by II. W. Laiko.
We copy the followiog from the Montgome

Mrertutr of the 15th instant :
M elaxciioiy Accident. On Thursday last,

Mr. bamuel Wescott, of this county, while su-

perintending lhe clearing of a piece of new
roniHi. va cm jhed to death be a falling tree.

iiis feet became entangled iti a vine iu attempt- -
..o to rUar the fil iner timber, air. wesicou

jB:ve - w;fe amj several children, and a wide
circle of fciends ana acquaintances, iu
his loss.

Several free negroes have been arrested In

Montgotasry and requested to show by what
.ulhvrwv thev remain in this State. All who

havr euae into the State since 1S32, or wno

day uVt the follovving gentlemen were elected
Directors of this Bank for the ensuing year:

Jaj j jjonetan, Samuel (Jruse, unanes i.
p.tton. James H. Mastin. F. T. Mastin. Fras.

Levert, James L. Watkins, George P. Beirne,
Thomas Fearn, W. T. Bluut

James W. Fowler was found dead in the road
near Maysville, on the morning of the 9th. He.

is supposed, got drunk, lay out and perished
with cold. Liquor, sooner or later, always
rrvnnnera. He can't be whipped. He is mvin
eihle. insatiable, remorseless, and his victims
are as the sands on the sea-shor- e.

At the Chancery sale on Monday laBt, 21
Negroes children women and men brought

i J WW. an avcraet of S712 28. One man sold

for S1335, one girl thirteen years old brought
S1216. and a little oov ll years oiu soia at

This season

they have hired and sold forprices beyond those
known for many years.

The Huntjville Democrat, of the 4th instant

says :

We regret to learn of the deaths of iHaj.
vid Larkin and his son-in-la- Edward H. Dill
ard. both of Jackson county. Mai. U. was one
nfihi. mr.t industrious, thrifty, enterprising

P.-.-
Z" "

ntv. He was one of the best
, --!,. 0f the Memphis and

Charleston Railroad, and contributed greatly,
as a suoscnoer aim ., -- "'"&
us nueres.s. ins -- "- m-t"- --,

honesty, integrity and public spirit, will be

greatly missed,

Compliment to a Tennessee Editor.
From the Kashvllle Union.

Thf editor of the Know-Nothi- orcan at
Memphis will feel highly complimented to find
hitrself growing in favor with the New York
Trioutie. Our Memphis friend predicts the
election of a Freesoil President in 1860. This
in what the Black Republican papers have
been doing for some time. The Eagle and En-cair- er

says farther, that there is nothing clearer
than mat a continuation u tuc puucj ui u
Pierce by Mr. Buchanan will strenethen rather
than diminish the Freesoil party. The Tnbnne

laboring for months to enforce the
same argument. The Trtiune congratulates
itself over its Southern convert, and gives cheer
to its Northern friends by heraldins its posi
tion; and winds up with me compliment in
that the Memphis editor " sees far and clearly
into the nature of any Southern alliance with
the overseers of Virginia and South Carolina."
"the swaeger of Brooks, Wise & Co. haying
digusted Tennessee aB wen as uuio, new ioia.
and New England." Tennessee wheeling into
line with Ohio. New York and New England!
What will our people think of this? The fol
lowinsr is from the Tribune:

"The Memphis Eagle and Enquirer says
that the recent Presidential election indicates
very clearly the election of a Freesoil President
in i860, and, at all events, that there is nothing
clearer than that a continuation of the policy
of Mr. Pierce by Air. uucnanan win strengtne

tner ,han diminish the Freesoil party.
further savs: 'We have indeed been saved
Prom the calamity of Fremont's election by the
-- -- --

ofcandid JIr. Hllmore; and many
of h--

j friends both at the North and
gouth who will be unwilling again to enter

a presidential canvass uiciciv iu bcic m
flanker to cover the weak points of the Demo
eratic Dartv. and then eet curses for our pains.

"Anruinff accordingly from these premises
and that the Democratic party will be too much
demoralized' with the elements ot other par

ties to merit that appellation, and that, what
pvpr mav be me result ot iouu, uisumon in ui

I evitable, the Tennessee journal argues in favor
of 'looking out for another port.' It is against
'a Southern Confederacy, as understood by
RmnkH. Wise &. Co. Their idea,' the editor
nutntlr remarks. 'anDeara to be to unite all
the slzvtholding States into a great Southern
r.nnferaev. after the order, we suppose, of tn
Germanic Confederacy, in which Virginia and
South Carolina will play the part that Austria
and Pmsaia nlav in the exeat Laeer-Be- er Em
pire beyond the ocean. Now, against just such
a southern uonieacracy a a mis, wr,iB oiuciuIt a ,i Kl(4Ij. Ii4ftn.r i n mi1(ll rirrhf tn" jt as Broaks, WetC Wisf or any of their

1 jj'j. eter our m0st earnest and solemn protest.
TVnn-.cii- e. we learn next, should have, accord
tn" to her natural position, a connection with
Arkansas, Mississippi, i.ouieana anu lexas,
nn.itiveH'. and Cuba, Mexico and Central
Amrira. nroBD'Ctivelv.

Thou it seems that the swaceer of Brook- -

Wise & Co. has disgusted Tennessee as well as
Ohio, New York and New England, lhe edi
tor far into the nature of anv Southern al
liancR with the overseers of 'Virciana and
South Carolina, who have bullied and control!
ilth rlnuphfares of the North. Alexander'

generals are begisning to quarrel, even before
his death."

Wasimkcton-- . Januarv 9. According to the
.Kmate of the Secretary of the Treasury th

surplus revenue on the 30th of June, 1850, will
be sixty-thre- e millions of dollars, unless the

i farm np reuuecu. i uu. iuv vv,u '.
which .g n(JW aboj.t iny millions, be bought
n reduction of the tariff will take effect

upon the revenue for the present fiscal year,
even if a realized tariff bill be passed at this
eo.tinn; and a s to the debt. It will come in
very slowly, if at all, even at the liberal pre
mi,Tm nffVred. Therefore the treasury will ne
cessarily be overburdened with money for come

time to come. . ....
There can be no revision of the tariff at this

oainn. unless the various Interests affected

by it can be brought lo some reasonable com
promise, and an effort to that end is now mak
rir

lhe crcuitors oi lunsmc j,.tj.a.uf,
urgent application to Congress for further re

I u?.r in th pvUntof four millions.
The recommendation ot me secretary ot iue. . i i . B 11.. X"' ..n I fAr.i !. fn.Navy tor an aumtionoi. "j nan

der consideration. The river and harbor bills
which are to be presented in one bill, will call
for about two millions, and it is supposed that
the measure is strong enough, as A whole, to
onmmami maioritv of tothird in both

The propositioBf or an increase of the pay Af

omcers or tne army is cwimj "r"a;"""
it is probable that the pay of the officers of the
navy and the rasfine corps will be brought up
to the same level.

Nnw that Congress hsvA provided, very pro
perly, for the increase of the pay of members,
they will the more readily admit riw expediency
of raiting the salaries of other persons CCflcct- -
ed with the government.

It is the experience of every one in this city,
and generally throughout the country, that the
price of provisions and the cost of living has
been doubled in the fix years.

The bureau officers of tfeij city are almost
the only class of civil officers xjiose salaries
have not been increased ot late yesw. Their
pay has remained as it was fixed, fifty jrjsars
ago. when money was scarce, and when tie
limited resources of the government required
the most economical grade of compens?tion to
its officers, though' the coBt of living in this
city has meanwhile been more than donbted,
and the labor and the respoGsibilities of the bu-
reau officers have been augmented in a still
greaUr ratio.

Congress ought not to hesitate te add fifty
per cent, to the rate of their salaries, dating
the increase, as they did in their own csLse;
back to the commencement of the first sesalon

j of the preaent Congress. 10N,- -

WISCONSIN OFFICIAL.

ConsTiEiT Fremont. Buchanan. Fillmore. I say
Adams.....'. 13" 625

Ax oj 531

Brown 10O4

BoOalo M 163

Chippewa No return.
Calosiel... l 403 ana
Clark 37 the
Columbia 960 1239 7
Crawford oil 429 1 ana
Dine 3996 JUJ 6
Vvlgt 27S1 15

Door No return.
Doatiai So return.
Dunn 119

Food da Lie 3291 2511 25
Grant 280? 1419 18 and31Breen 2001 1037

Iowa . , 197 1471 27
Jackion 307 144 8 the
Jefferson..... 2290 3134 S can

With Adamstint in the
Cttosba..... 1803 831

Kewannee .. 83 206

LaCrosse.... 37 641 25
Lafayette... H15 1722 19 ing,
Ijp'ume.... No return.
llanltowoe.. "'.".""tlTT 1907

Marathon... 259 207

Jfarqielte .. .2518 1032
7188

19

MUwank-e- .. .27S3 25
254 6nroe.....

Oconto No retnrn.
Ozaukee SCO 2033

Ontagimle G? 753 I
Fierce ' 106 11 to
Folk 95 51 1

Porta se 60 3S1 IX

Itacine 16S3 s
Rid land S2 455 37

Rock "' 1945 10

Snk. 2015 993 4
Shawanaw rT 21

isShebojEtn 'i 1921

Croii ' 252

Trempelean Jf" 45
Wilworth 35!8 12S8 4
Washington va. 2641 1
Wankeshi... 2020 8
Waaptcca l"3 75
wansnara. 215 6
Wlniebago 3JW 1415 to
Wood " 95

Total 66 090 52,843 679

Fremant'i majority, 12,663.

LATEST NEWS.
.ARRIVAL OF THE GEORGE LA

New Yokk. Jan. 13. The George Law eon
neeted at the Isthmus with the bonora

John L. Stephen was passed, December 5th
bound un. . ... a 11

The steamer uranaaa Banea rrom Aspinwau
Januarv 4th. for Havana,. . .... n a t t--

The Uolden Uate lett Manama, lor oan xran-cisc- o,

Jan. 1st., with the New York passengers
and mails.

The Sierra Nevada left the20th for San Juan,
with a laree number of recruits for walker.
An attempt was made, a few days previously,
to sink her at her dock.

The Orizaba, from San Juan, arrived up on
the 19th.

The Supreme Court of California declared
the entire State debt to be unconstitutional, ex- -

entins S300.000, and recommends the adop
tion of the debt by Legislature, and... that, .

the..Iquestion or repudiation oe sunmuieu to me
people, r.0 transier ot siock uas oecn
since the decision. The people are opposed to
this.

Repudiation meetings have been called in va-

rious parts of the State to give expression to
public opinion.

At a recent meetingheld in San Francises, re
solutions were passed pledging the redemption of
the debt by the people. The amount is over
three millions. The Court also decided that a
million and a half ot scrip is sued for by the
old corporation for streets.

suit will oe orougut oy toe purcuaser ot iuc
city Blip property for the recovery of money
paid to me city, me saie having since oeen ue
ciared illegal.

The decision IS, that although the sale Was
illegal, and therefore me title reverts to tne
city, yet the purchase money must be recovered
from the Land Commissioners who made the
llegal sale. The amount in dispute is one

million two hundred thousand dollass.
The Court also decided that the city is not

liable for the $375,000 for the lot purchased for
the county buildings, lhe uourt sanctions me
seizure ot the t remont Mariposa urant, tor
taxes, and the estate will be sold unless the
taxes are paid.

lhe mining news are ravoranie. ine mar
kets are dull. Large arrivals of goods during
the fortnight, nearly the whole of which have
been stored for lack of demand.

The dates from Oregon are to the 11th of
December. The Legislature organized on the
1st. L.--y. urover was elected Speaker.

A battle was foutht on the 21st of Novem
ber, at Puget Sound, between-th-e Northern In-

dians and the U. S. steamer Mattaehmettt. 27
Indians were killed and 21 wounded; the re
mainder surrendered. But one of the s. earner's
men was killed.

The Seminary at Eugene city was burned on
the 20th or November.

At San Francisco, Jose S. Limantour wsb
arrested for an attempt to defraud the United
States of lands in that city, by means of forged
papers.

The dates from Panama are to January 3d,
from Valparaiso to Nov. 30th, and Callao to
Dee. 11th.

The markets at Valparaiso are dull, with
laige stocks of merchandise.

The re volution in Peru was progressing. Gen.
Vivanco, the leader of the movement, had been
received with enthusiasm at Arcquipa. Sever
al provinces have declared in his tavor. Arica
was attacked November 24th, by the insurgent
steamers Loa ahd .fyurnac. Business is com
pletely paralyzed.

The advices from San Juan del Norle are to
Dec 22d. No tidings of Walker had been re
ceived there for some time previously. Scott
quarreled with him, and stopped running hiB
i! tir.li i. . I : i
UUU8. t dlKCi UdU BC1CU, 1UI UIB UWI1 UBC

all the steamers in the lake and river.
Letters from Granada, of Dec. 1st, state that

the Church of Guadaloupe was still held by
Yankees, who refused to surrender at the

summons of Gen. Belloza. They were to be
attacked, and immediately after which the
bulk of the allied army would proceed to ope
rate with Gin. Cauas against San Juan and
Virgin Bay.

The loss of the filibusters since November
24tb, is stated to be 300, and that of the allies
as small. Private letters state that the In
dians of Omatepe bad risen against Walker
and killed 15 of his men Walter with 150
men had attempted to retake Granada, but was
repulsed.

LATER ADVICES.

Rivas, December 5. Walker had arrived
within one league from Rivas and was prepar
ing to attact lien, uanas, who had ouu men
well supplied with provisions and munitions
of war. A few skirmishes had taken place
between the advanced guard. Walter's men
are said to be badly off, having scarcely any-
thing to eat and dying daily from the dysentery.
The 200 men who are hemmed in the church ot
Gaudaloupe, were destitute of water, and sub
sistlng upon their horses, nevertheless, they ob-

stinately refused quarter offered them by Bel
loza. Mr. Morse, the American Commissioner
to Bogota, had proceeded to uarthagena in a
British steamer. A. B. Corwin has been ot
ficially recognized as United States Consul at
Panama.

Halifax, January 14. Cyrus W. Field ar
rived here yesterday n the steamship Merlin,
from St. Johns, New Foundland. Mr. Field
has made arrangements for a survey of tbe
coast of New Foundland, with a view to the
selection of the most desirable place for bring-
ing tht trans-Atlant- ic cable ashore, and also
the construction ef a land line to connect the
wires of the present line with the Atlantic
cable.

A new lighthouse on Cape Race was lighted
for the first time on December 15th. It can be
discerned from a long distance at sea.

IIoctp.v, January 14. It is reported that the
name of Daniel Dishon, of the firm of Dishon
&. Son, of this city, haB been forged to a large
amount ; $30 060 of the forged paper having
been discoverea among iue assets ot me ae
funct Canton Bank of China, Maine. The pa
per is now in the possession of a Boston bank.
No particulars nave transpired.

WAJHJ5GT0W, January 14. Mr. Campbell
of Ohio, Wrday successfully demanded the
previous questioc Jn referring the President's

'Annual message iGUieeymmmee or tnewnoie.
on the state of the Union, wishing to proceed
to tbe consideratioi. of the Tariff bill. Many
gentlemen who wisnea to mate speeches haye
been cut off, althotgn mey endeavored to (lis
suade him from pressing his motion.

Mr, Rusk made some remarks rather tartly
in condemcallon of the course of Mr. Campbell
in cutting ott decafs, and was replied by Air.
Campbell in a similar speech.

The affair was ot but 4 iactnent'a duration
and ended with the occasion, but it affords the
foundation for mucn gossip and guesses or du
agreeable events not likely to occur.

The correspondent of tiie New York Timet,
wiifr, it-- was said, left this city to avoid testify-
ing Wfurc the House Select Committee, has
voluntarily returned.

Philadelphia, Jamjsjy 13. The Keystone
Club of this city will hold ah ifidjgnation meet-

ing evening, consequent rconthe
election of Mr. Cameron to the United Stat;
Senate.

Bcjton, January 14. The stsamship Niag-

ara safle at noon, to-da-y, with twenty-fiv- e

passengers for Halifax, and thirty-seve- n for
Liverpool. She took aut 250,000 in American

t , j,ih
WASHINGTON, jauuaijf m.

tmduced In the House to-d- by Mr. Letcher,
for the establishment of a branch mint in the
city of New York, and placing the control and
regulation under the direction of the Phlladel-rJ,i- a

mint. It provides for the coinage of gold

and tilv'tr, lot toe appointment of the necessary

officers, and for the erection of suitable build-
ings and machinery in connection with the as- -

office.
Harxisbckg. January 14. A protest was and

presented in the Senate y against the
election of Mr. Cameron, because he did not
receive a concurrent majority in each nouse,

because the benate railed to comply wun
law requiring the appointment of a teller,
me nomination or candidates on me day

before the meeting of the convention. The we
protest is signed by fourteen Senators. The a
consideration oi the maltter was postponed in
consequence ot the absence ot Air. iirown.

A similar protest was presented to the House
debated warmly.

A motion made to place the protest on
journals was lost, no quorum voting. A
ot me nouse was ordered, pending wnica

House adjourned.
Washington, January 14. The United

States Agricultural Society met here thia morn
mere was a larger attendance man ever

before, twenty-eig- ht State and Territory Agri-
cultural Boaids being represented. Among the
aumence was resident fierce and many sena-
tors and Representatives.

The President of the Society. Mr. Wilder,
read the Annual Address, containing many
practical suggestions, and showing the Society

be in a fiourishlne condition.
A ousiness committee was appointsd ana

several interesting debates occupied the morn-- 1

In?.
Charleston. January 14. The steamship

Itabel from Havana and Key West on the 10th
inst., has arrived here.

The health of Dr. Kane was improving.
A ereat storm had occurred off Vera Cruz.

Numerous vessels were wrecked, including the
ship-of-w- ar Gaadaloupe, and the steamer Jtir-bii- e.

Eighty persons on the latter were lost.
The fish monopoly at Cuba had been annull

ed, and foreign vessels were allowed to sell.
The weather was cold but beautiful.
Sugars were firm and inactive. New molas

ses was coming in feeely.
Boston, January 14. ine ju,uuu ot rorgcu

paper brought to light, was discovered at the
Exchange ani Mercantile banks, Bangor, and
the Canton bank. The paper bore the signa-
ture of A. K. Morris, Janesville, Wisconsin,
and was end.raed by Daniel Deshon. It is
stated that che endorsements were made at
janesviue, last lan, uy a son ot mr. uesuon, i

who attachec his father's name to several notes.
drawn by Mr. Morris ; and also, the son at-

tached the name of his father to blank papers
left at Janesville to be tilled.

Milwaukee, January 14. The Wisconsin
Legislature met to-da- y, but permanent organi
zation was postponed until

Trenton, N. J., January 14. The Legisla-
ture of New Jersey organized y. A. R.
Spee, (Dem.) of Middlesex, was chosen Presi-
dent of the Senate, and Andrew Dutcher (Dem.)
was elected Speaker ot the ilouse.

Washington, January 14. Mr. Raymond,
editor of the New York Timet, was examined

bef(Jre tfae HouBe committee to investi- -

gate the alleged corruptions.
tiARRisBcxG, January u. inere is a great

rejoicing by the Republicans over the election
of Cameron. Guns are being fired on the Cap-
itol Hill. During the firing, George Sawyer
was slightly injured by the premature discharge
of a gun, while ramming.

Air. uameron is here, receiving congratu
lations.

The Convention of the two Houses of Legis
lature met at twelve o'clock for election of a
United States Senator, when General Simon
Cameron was elected on the first ballot. The
vote stood as follows : Cameron sixty-seve- n,

Forney fifty-eigh- t, Foster seven.

CorreaDondence of th Baltlmors Sun.f
Washington, January 8. The subject of

lhe tariff wiu probably be taken up for consid
eration in the committee of the whole on the
state of the Union on Tuesday next. Among
the several projects already approved are those
ot tbe majority or the committee t ways and
means, as represented by Mr. Campbell's re-

port and bill, the minority project reported by
Air. Letcher, the bill offered by Mr. G. F.
Houston, and Mr. Boyce's bill. Amendments
will be proposed for the abolition of duties up-

on any articles. Mr. Campbell's plan will re-

duce the revenue to the extent of six millions
immediately, and to the further extent of about
four millions through the encouragement it will
afford to home manufacturers of woolens by
admitting high and low priced wool free of
duty.

Mr. Letcher's plan will bring the revenue
down to about fotty five millions. It is urged
as an object to Mr. Letcher's bill that it re-

tains some small duties, the collection of which
will cost more than they will produce. The
masterly report ot the Secretary or me ireaa
ury, which, with its valuable statistics, is now
printed, aflords convincing arguments against
any tax on certain raw materials. No propo- -
sition has yet been made for the remission of
duties on the railroad iron, but an able pam-
pniet is in circulation in tavor ot a return to
the original policy of encouraging the railroad
system by admitting railroad iron free of duty,
and it urges, as the London Time also does,
that the argument of Mr. Guthrie in favor of
tree wool, which is admitted to be sound and
correct, is equally applicable tc free Iron.

As to the sugar duty there are too sides to
that question, and the probability is that it will
be reduced to the same and not a greater ex-

tent with iron and the whole list of taxable
fabrics that is 20, 22i or 25 per cent. The
thirty per cent, duties will find little favor, es-

pecially in the Senate. In fine, there is some
prospect that, if any revision of the tariff be
accomplished at this session, it will be based
not upon politics and national considerations,
but upon enlightened principles of political
economy.

THE KEUFCHATEL QUESII0H. ,
THE GOVXR.VMKNT OF XAPOLEOX TAKES TOE

PART OF PRUSSIA.
From the Monlteur.

The great powers signed in 1832, ai London,
a protocol stating the rights of the King of
Prussia on Neufchatel. The Governmeut of
the Emperor, bound, like other Cabinets, could
not, whatever interest he might take in Sitz--
erland, cisavow what has been consecrated
by treaties.

In 1848 a revolution took place at Neufchatel
and broke asunder the bonds which connected
the canton with the King of Prussia. That
Sovereign constantly protested against the new
order of things, making an express reserve of
his right, and has never ceased to raise his
voice in favor of a portion of the population
which complained of being oppressed by tbe
victors.

In the month of September last the van-
quished party endeavored to take his revenge,
invoking the name ot the King. That attempt
failed, rbe canton was occupied by the Fed-
eral troops, and the Neufchatelois taken with
arms in band were brought before Swiss tri-
bunals.

This event would lead to a conflict between
tht Helvetic Confederation and Prussia ; for the
former in advancing troops to or-

der in the canton of Neufchatel pretended to
fulfill a Federal obligation; Prussia on her
part, found her honor engaged not to the King,
and who, according to their conviction, were
fighting for right and justice.

The attitude of the Government of France
from her geographical position must necessari-
ly have a marked inlluence upon-th-e settle-
ment of this difference. Consequently it was
the interest of both parties not to neglect any-
thing to make sure of its support.

The King of Prussia addressed himself to the
Emperor, expressing to him, in emphatic lan-
guage, all the interest he felt for men compro-
mised in his cause. He begged His Majesty to
request their liberation, cemmunicating to him
at the same time his conciliatory disposition.

The Frunch Government, happy to be able to
prevent a conflict between two Powers to which
it is bound by friendly intercourse, hastened to
comply with the request of King Frederick
William, and strong in its good intentions to-

wards Switzerland, and with the knowledge of
the conciliating sentiments of Prussia, it re-

quested the liberation of the prisoners.
At the same time, the Government of the

Emperor did not conceal the happy results
which that concession might have, as it would
become a Bort of obligation on the part of
France to prevent any armed conflict, and to
exert itself to obtain from the King of Prussia
a final settlement of the question conformable
to the wishes of Switzerland.

Unhappily, these wise considerations have
not been appreciated; the counsels of France
have been rejected, and the Federal Govern?
ment has preferred to yield to democratical in-

fluences
.

which.are, agitated around it, rather
...!1L II L 1 t

llian Iff .comply wuu yyeii-ujc,i- iii counsels, in
epir.d soiely by a desire of effecting an arnica -
ble settlement it a question which, pending too
long already, might, if mere complicated, dis
turb the peace of Europe.
;Thus France has met, on the one hand, with
moderation, tbe sincere desire of terminating a
delicate question, and a courteous deference
for her political situation;-o- the other band.
OB tfe? contrary, a lamentable obstinacy, an
exaggtrati-- J susceptibility aad a complete in-
difference to her ctqnj;!j.

Switzerland must not,' therefore, be aston-
ished if in the course of events the fcoq)d no
longer find that good will which she might so
easily have obtained at the cost of a very
slight sacrifice.
ax Exgusn view Switzerland for the

SWISS.
Prom the London Times. . .

We feel that we have a right to speak and to
be heard in tbis'&ffalr, seeing that on various

1

occasions we have shown how ready wo are to
sacrifice dignity when our own material Is not
such as can be set against the general interest

peace of the world. If Prussia, Switzer
land and France will refer to any American
authority, they will be informed that we have ;

made u a rule to give up every thing in that ,

part or the world when it was only a name on ' gle act of violence was committed. Murad-- ?t

Tif ' but a Bubstance on tbe 8l,'e ' i Mirza established himself in the citadel with
United States. Yes, we say it emphatically, four of his regiments. The were guarded

have the last twenty years given up by centries, and the most perfect order
dozen Neufchatel sovereignties or protecto- -

rates to tne Republicans of the New World.
We shun the responsibility ot disturbing the is
peace of the world for an empty title. May
not Prussia do the same? May not France
counsel her to do so?

There was a time, indeed, when notentatea
thought it the chief duty of their calling, and
the noblest act of their reigns, if they could
write their name and plant their foot in some
now territory wnere mey neither had any ma-
terial interestnorthe smallest hold on the sym-
pathies and hearty allegiance of the people.
That evident folly was redeemed. In lhe onin- -
ion of former ages, by the hope that the single
twuvokEu miiui uccome at some tuture aay uie

and basis of empire. No doubt, when
Neufchatel was added to the titles of
there were those who fondly hoped one day to
see all Switzerland gathered to the Electoral
House c Brandenburg. Young and growing
States are apt to indulge in such dreams, and
sometimes suffer much before they can be dis-
abused of them. Neufchatel has long lost this
speculative interest She belongs only to the
past, and can have no relation to the future in
Prussian eyes. That State, then, which affects
so much prescience, and which can act with
discretion even when other qualities might have
been expected to predominate, ouebt to have
anticipated the present disagreeable phase of
this question by writing off a barren title from
her dignities, and leaving Switzerland at one
to the Swiss. It is never too late to repair an
omission. What would have been prudent
eight years ago is not less so now; and even
now, Prussia will not lose honor by acting on
that suggestion.

WABLICE PREPARATIONS OF PROSSIA.
Correspondence ot the London Tiraes.7,

Berlin, December 1C. In our military cir-
cles nothing is talked of but the preparations
going on and the orders given to put a large
Mrt th. armv on ih. mr.futin i rrto moy. towards Switzerland. At ih War.
Office, the needful instructions for the comman- -
ders of the corps to be employed, are all writ -
ten out, and ready to be sent off at a moment's
notice. It is now stated, on first-rat- e authori- -
ty, that if Prussia is compelled to take any
hostile measures to regain possession or rieui-chate- l,

considerably more than tbe two army
corps at first intended, will be mobilized for im-

mediate active service. The name of the Gen-
eral to whom the chief command is to be in-

trusted is mentioned freely, but I do not believe
that there are grounds to warrant its being con-
sidered anything more than an en dit. It is the
Prince of Prussia. It is talked of, as an under-
stood thing, that Switzerland will, eventually,
be made to pay for the expenses caused by the
approaching demonstration or campaign, which-
ever it proves to be. The Conttitutionnet is,
no doubt, well informed in stating that the
Neufchatel question has assumed a serious and
even threatening appearance, but the measures
taken are nothing more than must have been
anticipated by everybody as the natural and
consistent result of tbe circular dispatch of the
8th inst. I am informed that Prussia has al-

ready applied to the different States for permis-
sion to march her troops through their territo-
ry, and that no difficulty had been made on their
part. It is even said that the subjeccwill be
officially brought before the German Diet, at
their next sitting, in order to obtain the formal
sanction of that assembly, and I have already
informed you that no objection will be offered
by France to the energetic steps about to be
taken by Prussia, but, that on the contrary, the
Emperor Napoleon has alrejdy given his near--
ty consent,

''!. tHZtL T"'latl
OF TUB FALL OF

HERAT.

A letter from Teheran of November S, for-
warded by the Constantinople correspondent of
La Prette, eives some details of the circum
stances connected with the taking of Herat, It
says :

" The greatest joy was caused here by the

open
entrance,

news of Herat having at last fallen into the ; assault, is up to his eyes in ; and,
bands of the Persians. When, at first the siege unless rumor, confirmed by a hundred acts
operations advanced but slowly, the Shah sent which "speak louder than words," is false, the
there a French officer named Buhler, whom he Minnesota Land Bill numbers among'its sup-h- ad

had for some time in his service, for the porters who are to prolit success) at least
purpose of instructing the engineers of the Per- - i thirty and probably forty, members of the

troops. That officer had belonged to the House of Representatives. This seems a bold
Polytechnic School, according to Custom. rhare tomake:and the hrniMtrMi!r mxv h
went to the school at Metz, to spend years,
at the end of which period he was named Lieute--
nant in the army. Just at that time
Persia required a good officer of engineers, and
Mr. Buhler, thinking it a good opportunity to

made
order

bvits

purpose

what

other

York

letter
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carry

many
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refeirnce
Aedrrss

Jngnlre

readied

MOLE,
before,

fortune, pict pockets for shrewder
the French those

the stand high
ability, munity.

he the army, spoken the
When the advanced slowly, the 0f tends

Colonel plan villainies
Sultan mat prevent detection. Their

the follow paid direct the
advice relating

the
of

intrusted the prince the
command makes all the bargains,

the marked, priced sitting
entirely

bodies
check tribes tion always foiled the

Mahomed man receive
against the These vote,
excellent great

the population the banditti
Timour perjury

country, retired a
make friei-ll- aWay

Persia. the south worthy
was chain of wat

tains extend the direction Canda- -
i whilst, the same time, operations were
earned on towards turrah, so counteract
the movements ot uos wno at me
instance the tngllsh, had gone in person

.mi ioc wuiii u.auc in in uie
natives the failed before meas- -
ures of Persian commander; one
most notea military chieitains, me sultan All
Khan, was induced even quit Candahar with
his ramiiy, ana to come ana ciaim ai tierai me
protection the Sultan Murad Mirza,

him asylum adequate
the province of whilst he

sent one of the of
the Atcbezais, present homage the

Shah As soon as the result of
operations had been ascertained, the

establish three posts tbe east-
ward, Bihrond Khan, at tbe sources of the

Heriroud, which past Herat, at
service

the cavalry: and towards the of tbe month
August siege batteries a condi-

tion fire, and the attack was commenced
against 1-- ort N ouchki

artillery was well served, and
advanced regularly they

approached in some places wunin ten metres
the surrounds the town. The

of Herat consisted a
tioned wall, which was raised during the siege
ot which forced the of
me reigmug ouau, ancr many enons,

raise siege. Afterwards English
olhcers the i,ast Company's service

added exterior works, the fcey which
was me ion mentioned, iNouchki, and cer--
tain fortifications very great strength
iront ot iue uaic nienKane, ine sur

by rather deep While the Per
sians were steadily making their advances,
Afighans by their frequent sorties more
once succeeaea partially destroying the
works. Jn skirmishes

was frequantly heard given the Eng-
lish language; indeed, there was not the slight-
est doubt English officers were present in
the place. One of the most curious incidents

the siege was attempted attack
a company of Persians an advanced station,
who, without the knowledge consent of
leaders, listened the repeated

soma within the city,
and one night surnriied a tower, from

however, the
superior numbers, obliged with
the loss of two-thir- number.

had better arranged and sup-
ported Herat would probably into
the power of Shah very night.

the beginning the
8 far ,ta,vaDC,e.a l?V ,fluher

Pledged himself a the Shah,
the place would be taken within a given time.
and so convinced was the of Persia that

French officer would make good his prom-i- s,

be him tbe rank of General.
The exterior vere destroyed by mining,

several branches were in the wall.
Everything waa ready for the assault; the
Persians had made all preparations for

final attack, when the beseiged, reduced
the greatest extremities by famine,

prevent terrible consequences of the
ed capture of the army irritated

by a Ion resistance, despatched
to the Persians diclare the town

willing surrender. This overture being well
received, Khan, who commanded the gar-
rison, issued from the town,
ail chief personages belonging it,

military, and proceeded the Persian
camp, to bis submission to Murad-Mirz- a.

Prince received him with great kindness
and with an assurance good treatment. Im-
mediately after the gates of the town were
thrown the Persian troops their

such perfect as do great

gates
during Persian

nucleus
Prussia

this scheme

sian
and,

two

French

honor to the discipline acquired in the Shah's
army. It is worthy remark, not a sin- -

established the town. All country
around Herat, for a distance of forty leagues,

militarily occupied by Persians ami
chiefs of the Afghan tribes are hurrving in
from all sides the commander-in-chief- ."

The Committee en Corruption.
The following preamble and resolution were

adopted House Representatives on
yesterday :

" Whereas, Certain statements been
published charging the members ot this House
with enteric? into a corrupt combination for
the of passing and preventing the
passage of certain measures now before Con
gress : and whereas a meznoer or mis itouse
has stated, on own authority, that at
tide is not wanting in truth : Therefore,

" Bitclvid. That a committee of five mem
bera be appointed by the Speaker, with power

send for persons and paper, to investigate
said charges, that the committee report
evidence to be taken, and action in

their judgment is necessary on the part the
House, without unnecessary delay."

The Speaker appointed the following gentle
men compose the committee provided for by
this resolution, viz: Messrs. Kelsey,
Ritchie, Dai is, Maryland, and Vfaraer.
When we called attention, a few days ago, to
the article the New
York Ttme j, which has given rise to me inves

proposed, we did not see how the mem
bers or me House could pass over such gross

of corruption without notice. The
proceedings the House, therefore, have no
surprised us ; ana take occasion to aid, that
trom the reputation ot the gentlemen

the committee, it is fair assume the
charges will be thoroughly and ri'idly scruti
nized. will not be a mere
committee, but one intent upon truth, at--d ready

i to expose whatever ot guilt crime may d
, developed. Whether the charges have anv
foundation, or if anv. how manv memtxsrs may
be implicated, we have no means knowim
or We hope the reputation of
the present House may be relieved
from the disgraceful imputations the Herald

' and Times. The readers the Cnicn have
not now to be told that in our opinion the po
litical sins o, a portion the House are al-

ready sufficient to bring reproach upon it. To
to them the establishment the charges

of curruption alluded to would be a consum-
mation of no friend of his
country could look any than feel-
ings of shame. But if there be any guilty, it

due to justice, as well to the innocest as
guilty, that the exposure be made without re-

serve ; and we believe the committee appointed
will do their duty faithfully. Wa.thin$ton
Union, 10th.

The following is the article which appeared
in the New Timet, which reference is
made above:

will be seen by our Washington this
morning a new and magnificent lard-steali-

scheme is about to be brought upon the car-
pet in the House of Representatives ; and if a
thorough combination or all the wicked influ-
ences which surround corrupt the judgment
of in these evil days shall prove
stronger than common sense and honesty, we
may soon be called upon to announce the
Territory of Minnesota has been delivered up
aImost.withotttreserve to various band: of spec-
ulators, whose practices in obtaining
grants afford the surest proof that the inter
est of that vast prosperous legion ought
not be intrusted their hands.

Did this projectrestfor success upon the ua- -
biased action the exercae of its
mature and honest judgment, there would be no
danger of its adoption. But it does net rely
upon its merits. On tbe contrary, its demerits
are confessed in the extraordinary and shame-
less influences by of which it seeks to

i succeed. Every robber the guise of a
lobby agent levies tribute upon measures before
Coneress as the nrice his forbearance from

inclined ask why, if things are so, the
guilty parties are not exposed and punished ?

Unfortunately
. these horrible abuses are diffi- -.... . , . . .

cult to reach mrougn ordinary channels, ine
linnrinrirded rreattiren who nq in

be reached and cured, and that Is thrmifb. the
OpreSs. For this purpose the evidences are am

pje. The testimony possibly not be
character which a court of law would admit.

here p-an- scoundrel obtain shrewd lawyers
w wicKeuneis as me evidence or insant

yet we have no but that we can
I evidences sufficient to carry honest eon-
j viction to honest thus brini
the power of pdblic sentiment to drive the crim

, jnais the high places whose trusts
hare dishonored. e know a corrupt or-
ganization of members Congress and certain
lobby agents at Washington bas existed since
early in the session of last We are well
satisfied that this organization holds a balance
of power its sulficient cases

kill or any measure pending the
House of Representatives, that its

been exerted in favor of measures where
its price C$1,000 per vote generally, its equiv
alent) was agreed to; andthacit hawbeeaiised
to prevent favorable action on equally merito
rious measures which were unable or unwilling
to sunmit to me piratical triDuie.

organization is confined to no party, out
j embraces members of them all for it is a sin
gular notorious fart that, while patriotism
can not rise above partisan considerations, vii
laicy can. There are of those connected
with it, we not who have been
brought into it by the devices others with

j out a'ny full conviction, on their own minds, of
its real character. But or its exi and its
power over legislation there can be as
doubt as there is of Its turpitude atd of the

j duty of the public press to expose It to the
knowledge and condemnation the rountry.

BARNETT & "WALKER
SACKS Pine Salt, far iale by500 BaRNETT k WALKER.

EOS n ELS loand Petatees. for saM by600 Janl7 BARXETT it WALKER.

QfAn SACKS Coarse Salt, for sale
JUUU JxnI7 BARN'ETT k. WALK ITU.

BOURBOX WUISKI", far saleOLD RARXETr & WALKER.

RYE WHISKT, for salsOLD BARXETT &. WALKER.

sals bpROPE, BARXETT k WALKER.

POETEAITS,
Life-Siz- e, in Oil Colors.

If eifl. F M
opened In STarble BttlWlaf,HAS be win be pleased to see those tbit wish to

esiEter his Dendl.
3" Portraits also painted from Daraerrtotypes and

rqoiegrapns jm

A 3ITUATI0X as er or Shlpplns Clerk, by a
XX. Toan; Man from at. Good glren.

C. H. MART IX, P. 0.
Ianl7

ESTRAY.
TACEKcp at huuse, OAT HORSE.

.left htnd foot Had on new saddle aad
bridle. cf X. J. B. L. V7IXX.

JanlT-- ' So. 931 Main-i- t.

Removal IVolicc.
K. P. WATSOX has his o(S:toX. UDR. street, erer A. J. Montscmery'i.

Jiw
Estrayetl.

OX tbe nisbt ot 05tb Decembrr, a ches--
nut sorreQ four; years ot'd, n arked with
tbe in food order, bad one shee oa
had a rope en his nesk when bo left. Any ic--

formation left at Carta's stable, or to tnyfelf, two miles
Xorth of Memphis, win be thankfully recefed, and all
trouble liberally reward i.

JaalWawtf TT. D0N7.LD.0X.

push his gave in his resignation, and, them belong to a
withdrawing from array, proceeded 8ChooI of rogues than do who piek pock-t- o

Persia, where, after a ehort time, he had eta on street They in the corn-giv- en

such induoitable marks of that The term "h inorable" prefix's their
was named Colonel in Persian names wherever or read and glare

siege so Shah i their position somewhat to obscure
stnt Buhler to the force before Herat, their crimes. They their with
and transmitted special orders to Murad- - caution to
Mirza, commander-in-chie- f, the . bribes are seldom to parties
French officer's in everything whose votes are bought. Some outsider an
to the works before town. The day after ex member of Congress, for instance, who uses
his arrival, in the beginning August, Colonel hjB privilege of the floor to prosecute his naw
Buhler was by with calling as the head of the black mail banditti

of the operations and at once gave tips the wink to his
an immense impulse to works. and labeled merchandise

The approaches to tne town were j jn members' seats, receives the money, and
and of troops were sent on ' tributes the spoil. committee of investiga-kee- p

the the neighborhood, is its efforts to get at
whom Dos was exciting to rise j truth for the consents to pay

Persians. diversions had an for his will certainly lie to conceal his
effect; the tribe of the Azarch, arime, and the who organizes and

and of the Ghour, were reduced controls will not hesitate even at
to neutrality, and Konly Khan, the , to protect his band and save from utter
most important chief in the to j destruction business for which he has barter-Teher- en

to profession of his dis- - ed his self-respe- and periled all that
position towards On side sn js in life.
advance made towards the mrHin- -! There in but one In which ib !
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WANTED,
A TEACHER, at Coma Isatttste, qulijled te teach lbs

Iinxaazes; who can oosk vH reeemmesdet. u x
good teacber. For fathr iatofBatten apolr to AUSTIN
PASL1ST, Dr. C. WAIT, or A. E. STRATTON.

janso-i- 3t

FOR. HIRE.
t, A SPKIOIITLT, ACTIVE NEGRO BOT,T-- X

teen years old, 8." good character. Ayjlf it tha
(V Ar teal. usee.

Notice.
ATOUXG ilAN, twrotj-tw- s jun b has

rxperieMe MaerMntS bMteeis to
West TeaBMSt?. wtekcn to get i tttutSH as Bk.EMi r
or 3alesman la a Casatsitosi r Dry Cead Basse. A- -
pj at this Oc. ;B2-lv- r

g3 EBqaUT tatT.

Tor Kent.
I WISH La rat far tfc eBt ac

tbe Para ftoslK Um estaw
VT r Alien, ID wUMb dgbt atflt
of Mttpk. sod 11 M t ttoWUO-- t
too firm ta SMkr W7 ; ssfeao
1b cvitiTitlia. a4 tiro-Us- t te- -

ond bott.m 111!, with and Dwllsa Imvs 6to, MsU
ana iu amwrr oat Mttatatt Turn m wtA. KytHC.

NOTICE.
ALL prxas who Inst4 ratrr flan tfcs cHg-a-

tbe Kih J irr. ra i itii tSnti t&s
Least wil a prevar aa4 ra4r tor tfct to aasa a
Teetdir, the SOta tBC

Tbe Citr Attars? Ut attend at tbe Ifansa's aM
tram 9 a. it tut 3 r. :., ostH SatwAav, ta 4ta, tart
aB eaotracts ( tou not ctoe4 a tbal Air "itl bs rav-
ed Ball, aad tb praaerty wW ty featcd azaaa, wttfc tan
bilisoi of tbe Xitj-T- i rd, at tbe risk at tbe Mhtto
cam t

iaa2e-- TBOMAS B. CA HBOCL, Kayar.

SOMERYILXE 3XAL.E ACADEMY,
TTTILL oeea oa KOTO AT, tbe 3d of. PSfvuy, ka tfta

T T Muainr. wbicft ass put bera erected. Tata
ior bas bea esaecuUr sdaated. ta lis tatertor i

IKm aad amiceateat, to coaveDleace. beaMk. aaa atol
llasle, tad to tbe rtaaireaMBls ef tbu scaeet, and wtB a
liaratsbrd with tbe wit tapreeed scbeet fwattw.

(slazto dealce asd cbalrs,) and 04h- -r edaeattosat saall
aacss. Per lalaraaattoB, addresa tbe Prtxiaal.

X. M. MOORE.
JlaaM-w- tt SoaCTTUle, Te.

RIPLEY IrXAXiE ACADEMY.
THE arzt efca of this iastttatioa win coaaaansei

Pebnsarr 3d. 1985. aad eaatlaaa Una-v- se

weeks, aader tbe care of Rer. Absir XetKUlA.
A . a.

tuition pxa snasioN".
First Clase CO
Second CUm JO to
Third Class. ............. IS CO
Foarth Claes M ao
IneM'SUI tS

tor atieaaa, except tor asatoaetoi
1T.BFSS.

Tbe Trastees are baas- - to aaaaaaae that thap have --

cured a tncaer, aad Heat tbe xaawa rryat
of ilr. HeniU as aa taetractor of yaaaa. Vh- -y Va

eeasaeatr recosaasead tbU Sebiil to aB waa wL-- to
bare tbeir oo wtn aad tboreagblj taacat.

Jag30-w- 3t P T GLASS, fce-r- .

TEXXESSEE FEMALE COLL.EGC,
Franklin, Tean.

TII5 first seiaioa ot ibis laitlfnrioa eoaeaMaKei ttva
MONDAY, (3d da?) ef Pebrttarr. Us aas

ptcei aie fira'aMe FraakUa U one of tbe wmH flraa-a- at

and heaitbfal towns of tbe State. Tie Rer. J It.
SHARPS Is PresMeat, assisted sr a fall, riyerteacrd aad
eCcient cents ef Teaebers. Tke Cofleae HJMtac Is tht
oraiBKat ot Fraattin, aad saSaeet j rurniiiii ftoai tor
two hsadred aad srtr pepUs. Ottr motto Is " iwaa-ouaiiNt- ss.

" Xaic aad Oracusntal Braacbos stall
Bet be aeglected. Tbe Boardto; DartBeM Is eafltact-- 4

by Mr. aad Mrs. SHARPE, aad err-- y waat aball be a
PtI- - For Circtdar aad etber partiralars, aeaWt HaPrettdeat, or JOHN MARSHALL.

)aase-w-3t

$23 reward:Stop the Runaivay !
OA. RAXAWAT froQ tbe tabtcriber. Uesac sex salt's2r nertbwest of Qeraanda, Miss. , a XecroMaa. Baas 4
fL ALBRRT. Said Albert to between 26 aad 30 jews

-'-ald, 5 Jeet 5 or S inches blab, dark ceaaastcteal and
quick spoken He wore off three pairs t aaaas, sktre
coats, and carried with bis two blankets. He m fete d
in nli fix. Virginia, rroa which aiace be was bieasamt ' T
Forrest Sl Xim . trom wbea I bad recently himithl a int.
I will sire tbe abero reward for Ms apprebeaslea aad e

so that I can get htm.
Jiaee-dixl-m T C. CARTRKLL.

A B.U.3 R CeCVe; 10 tierce Rice:
JU 25tba Mackerel ;

300 dox n Garret's SnnZ Rattle and Papcas :
W bans B. W. rioar;

200 drams Fin; 26 boxes Raiitas;
16 eases Sardines ;

109 bcla. Potatoes;
100 don Hoacetter's Btttaa ;
25 casks Linden Potter ;
75 Witt Maceaioai aad Tai aeisUb ; .
35 Inxes Claret ;SSdaa Wlsslo Wsae; v

100 dosrn Red Coed ; V dwBfaoata ; - '
35 boxes Sarden Seeds.

Also, Oranges, Leateas, PVas, Radeaaf, Tea, "ananas,
Sa;ar, Moseses, &c. Per foot by

J. P. P2AXK.
JanSA N. 3S Pros luv.

Trustee's Sale.
IXparsaaBeeer a Seed ef Trots, execaeai at s bp'

aad Joaa B. BflL tor the beast ef
Bradley, WUsoa &. Co., dates Sta at May, 18M, ass sMr
recorded in tbe Remitter's Oabse mt the caaaay al SWaf;
and State ef Traoeesee,! will proceed lo tell aw sapa, at
paMic sale, oa tbe preaatees, at 11 'deck, e raaSM. T,
Pebraary 10th, 1347, tbe Mlawtos described iseaerty,
with tbe impreTemeats thereon, being tbe Xerth kabraf s
certain lot irontiaz ea the Ci side ef Seeaad sue!,
stTtBty.'oar feet three inches, ranaing back BassweaeBr,
and al rubt angles with Second street one haadted and
forty-eig- ht feet six inches, being that certain lot of
trotted known aad designated on ntan or man of tbe drof Memphis as lot nauber three hundred aad Atas-trvr- a,

upon which is a doable three-sto-ry brick dweUtac hae
together with all necessary ceneenieaees, h.c.

The title te tbe abore property is iadnsataoSf, bail
will eesTey only loch title as is vested hM Tin a n.
All right of redemption is expressly watted bp the I

cf tbe Deed of Trust. W. A. JOKM

Valuable Suburban Iiots at
Auction.

OX WSDXSSDAT, tbe 31st instant, I wM sett oaths
tbe Tery desirable residence Lot besaajsa?

te Mrs. Law.
This property Is eligibly located Xertbef IVasfoaet

tne city, in a good aad beattby neisbboraead, that ts
rapidly. It is at tbe bead of Baysa Craps,

tbe higher land a-- ar tbe city.
"Terras ef sale, one-fou- cash or note at ninety day ,

interest added, satisfactorily endorsed, balance la sit,
twelve, et. nteeaand ueeaty-fja- r months.

J3" Oanitwses will ;vt9 my osnce at 3"--i aPafcub a.
M , 10 cosrey all wno wish to attend the sale Mr ef
charge. Refreshments wdl be provided by Mr. SsnMk-wtc- k.

O. B LOCKE,
Janl8 Aactloneer and Real Bstate giaber.

JOBS .YEWSO'S
MAIN STREET PROPERTY

At Auction.
I WILL seB, on THURSDAY, Jaaaary 3a, sd halt-pa-

tea o'clock, en tbe premises, the eattro Bssck, sr;

ea the corner of Mate aad Jackson streets. Said
Block is dirnled into Lots ef Tarteas shits. The Bsselc
fronts oa Main street 113 feet; est Jaeksoa 19 feet; a
Second alley (HH feet wide) IIS feet; ea OsT--.' asser
16 S tttt. Tbe aboTe Lets are graded hmt with she
streets, and wl 1 pssitiTFly be saM t the fct;bit MM.r,
witbont defalcation.

Terms Oae-tht- rd cash; balance la one aad two
years. Lien oa tbe property. First note raanarr ana
and not pasd, balance considered dne, and property se ba
sold by sirin; ten days' notice in tbe nsaal way.

jaalT-ld- s A.WALLACsLAacsioasjBr.
53" Erqalrer aad Zrraln; News copy.

Chancery Sale of Valuable Real
Estate.

PURSUANT to a Decree ef the Chancery Oeart at Mesa
Norsmeer Term. liSo. fa she sateu

Wesley Blatcswrt rr. Sarah Carathers asd Ida Oiiaol
ers, widow and htir of James It. CatBtber s, dkceaswL I
wW. en

SATURDAY, JAJTCART Mst,
ta front of my oCce, la the city of Memphis, proreejl to
sail to tbe highest biddtr, tbe follewia: TalHabte Reat Ka-t- att.

lyinfaearthe eity ot MimpUs, ta wit: oxc-nAt- .r

ot a certain Tract or parcel of Land, sitaaud la SbHrr
county. Tennessee, near tbe city ot Memphis, kaewn ami
designated oe tbe map of Lots laid off by I. 8. TVM fcr
WllssntbbylVUIiams, asloU Nos. It aadTT.sa tki Rar-nas- ds

Road, beginning at a stake on tbe North ssareC
Walksr street, and tbe Vest side ot the BtmBe Read,
ronnlDf thence North with the line of said Hernando
Road suites chains aad thirty- - terra lists to a slat-- at a
point opposite t where the North sate of ITBIUeu Ar-
enas tnterssctstbe Hernando Read, thence TTett wpth tha
hneut tV. and J narberts' lot oas chain aad serettly.
saren liaks to the Kast nit of Orlrans street, theme
Sontb with the East line ot Orleans street festseea.
chairs asd seTenty links to a stake, at tbe eeretr et
Walker street, tb.nco Xast with the line of W--

street sight chains and eig&ty-oa- e Hnks to sba
beginning, containing siren and eae-ha- lt acres. Tbo
said one-ba- thereof being ibeinterestowaedlhsrernby
Jsmes II. Carstbers.

Said Tract or parce; of Land win bo snbdiriesd let's
two eqsal parcels, and tbe portion anefled te SstabrvC
James II. Carnibers will be sold in Lata of foarcateat
sirs te salt purchasers, a plan of wh&ta writ bs exbesMed
os th day of sale.

Terms of Sale Tbe abOTS mentloaed Raa! Sstate wt
be told on a credit ot serea months, parebaaer te ezwafta
toad with approTtd security, and a lien retained est tea
premises.

Sale at il o'clock A. at.
Janl-dawt- d JOHN C. LAXIKR, 0. it M .

CHAXCERY SALE OF A

Corner of Linden and St. Martin Sts.
PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Cent at

XoremberTeim. ISSS, ia the ease of
Thomas IT. Phillips and wife, Ruen Phillips, Mariarrt
McGinnis and others, heirs of A. B. McGinaiJ, decd ns

petition to seK Real Estate and Stares, I wBt on

Saturday, January 31st, 1857,
In front ot my efUee in the city ot Memphis, precedl ta
sell to the highest bidder.

A Valuable Lot in South Memphis,
Sltsatsd on the Soothwest corner of Linden aad St.JJir-U- n

streets. Said Lot fronts oa Sontb side ef Lirtn
strtet 63f feet, and runs back with U Martin street oa
Wnt tills MS feet to aa alley.

Trmi ef Sale. One-thi- rd ot psrehase money lnsa.fi;
balance la eqnal Instalments at one aad twa years, wfrta
Interest from date. Psrchaser to exeeate Botes with

security for the dsferred payments.

Also,
At the same time and place. In pnrssanee ot salddotre.

I will sell to the bUhest bidder for Cash, a TalaabJetXig ra
Woman named Jane, btlonguig U said estate.

Sale to commence at II o'clock, A. M.
JOHN 0. LAXIKR,

dec30-daw- td Olerk and Master.

. Lost,
ONSalnnlajfitho'Ktb,asmal POCKET BOOK, i

a Jsberal nward
oe given on oeuvery at No. 2S Front Rawf

JjnlSllw WTNATT i WBJOET,


